
tornado, 150 persons being killed.... Dupuy POTTER PALMER, OF CHICAGO. THE FILIPINO GIRL.HAPPENINGS OF 1899. to the Executive Councn, and is now
a personage with a substantial state1200 Reward!

"Do Not Barn the Candle 4

At Both Ends'
Don't think you can go on drawing vi-

tality from the blood for nerves, stomach,
brain and muscles, without doing some-

thing to replace it. hood's SarsaparHU.

gives nerve, mental and digestive strength
by enriching and vitalizing the blood. Thus
it helps overworked and tired people.

A Shrewd Negro.
A traveler came along to the gate of

ft humble cabin in a town in Alabama
just as an old negro handed a couple of
jugs to his son, who was about 10

years of age, and said: "Now, Julius,
yo' gwan down to de grocery an' git a
quart o' treacle in one ob dem jugs, an'
hurry back." When the boy had gone
the traveler said to the father:

"You didn't tell him to get any-
thing in the other jug; is he going to
leave it at the grocery?"

"No, sah gwan to bring it right
back home" he replied.

"But why send two jugs to get a
quart of treacle?"

"It '8 jes dis way sah. If he has a
jug in each hand he can't go dipping
his finger in the treaole and eating it
as he comes along." Detroit Free
Press.

Death Pleased Them.
Drummer How was the "Uncle

Tom's Cabin" show at the town hall
last night?

Landlord Pettyville Tavern First
rate! The audience was so pleased
with little Eva's death that they en-
cored her till she done it again. San
Francisco Examiner.

ministry resigns at fans.
13 Herman. Neb., destroyed by storm
10 Thirteen persons drowned In steam- -

hnnt atwlilent near Stettin. Germany..
Twelve miners killed by mine explosion at
Glace Bay, C. B. '

22 New French cabinet organls-- d at Paris.
23 Death of H. B. Plant.
29 Nine lives lost In wreck of steamer

Mnroarpi Olwlll In Lake Erie.
30 Drevfus lands In France. .. .Walkout

at Homestead mills, Pittsburg.
28 Disastrous floods in Texas.

July.
k rtoath nf Rishoo J. P. Newman.
6 Death of Robert Bonner. . . .Order Is-

sued for enlistment of ten regiments for the
Philippines. ;

7 Death of George W. Julian, Indiana
anti-slaver- y leader. .. .Llndell HoteL Lin- -

rain. Neb., hnrna.
10 Street car strike Inaugurated In Brook-Ivn- .

N Y.
19 Resignation of R. A. Alger, Secretary

of War.
21 Death nf Robert G. Inaersoll. .

22 Ellhu Root named as Secretary of War
....Telegraph messengers strike at Clncln-uat- l.

23 41.000.000 loss by burning of C H. ft
TV elevator at East Toledo. Ohio.

26 Assassination of -- President TJfJsses
Heureaux of San Domingo.

27 Death of A. L. Luetgert in Jollet, III.,
prison.

80 Tupper Lake, N. Y., wiped out by fire;
. Ausruat.

1 Ellhu Root, of New York, sworn In as
Secretary of War.

6 Thirty-fiv- e killed and twelve Injured In

Collanse of a ferrv silo at Bar Harbor,
Me., kills twenty persons and injures forty
others.

7 Dreyfus trial begins at Rennes, France.
13 M. Labor!, counsel for Capt. Dreyfus,

snot at Kennes.
2ft Rniat riot In Paris.
21 Business Dortion of Victor. Colo., de--

troved bv flre.
2S Chicago Coliseum framework collapses

Killing nine men ana injuring as many mure.

September.
6 Extremely hot weather In, Chicago;

thermometer registers 98 decrees.. .

6 Fifty persons Injured In collision on the
B. & O. Railway at connensviue, ra.

9 Capt. Alfred Dreyfus convicted at Ren
nes, France.

12 Death of Cornelius Vanderbllt.
1.1 Trnst conference beeins In Chicago.
17 Seven negroes killed in coal mine riot

at Carterville. Ill Death of Chas. A. Pills- -

bury of Minneapolis.
19 Cant. Drevfns nardoned.
21 Fire in Chlcaeo stockyards; loss

SL'tiMt nnn
20 Admiral Dewey's flagship,, the Olym--

pla, arrives in New York.
rtewev nnval nnrade In New York.

flre in Big Four depot and
warehouse at Cincinnati.

October.
T trull festival In Chlcaeo. " ' ' I '

11 War Is beeun in South Africa. .. .For
mal declaration or war maae oy uoera.

12 Four thousand persons killed by earth-niiuk-

in Cerain. Molucca Islands.
16 Columbia wins flrst race for America's

eiin. -

17 Columbia wins second race. Shamrock
being disabled by breaking of topmast.

20 Columbia wins third race. ...Boers de
feated at Glencoe.

yi English defeat Boers at Elandslaagte.
S Battle at uiencoe, ssoum ainua.

24 Boers repulsed at Ladysmlth.
2A Death of Gen. Guy V. Henry.
27 Death of Florence Marryat, English

novelist..- - ........ .; ...

30 British badly defeated in desperate
battle at Ladysmlth. .. .Ferryboat sunk in
North River, New York, and ten lives lost

November.
8 Jeffries defeats Sharkey in New York.
4 American Steel and Wire Company's

plant at Waukegan, 111., burns.
7 Cruiser Charleston goes ashore off

nnrthwpftt coast of Luzon.
9 Admiral Dewey and Mrs. Mildred Hazen

wedded In Washington. .. .Joubert begins
bombardment of Ladysmlth.

12 Major John A. Logan killed In battle
In PhlliDDlnes.

21 Death of Vice President Garret A.
Hobart.

23 British defeat Boers In hard battle at
Belmont.

25 Death of George H. Davis, of Chicago,
Director-Gener- of World's Fair of 1893.

27 Death of Charles Coghlan, the actor.
28 Boers defeated in severe engagement

on banks of Modder River.
29 Block of Philadelphia business houses

burned; loss $3,uuu,uuu.
December. -

4 FUty-sIxt- h Congress opens.
6 Death of Senator Hayward of Nebraska.
6 Dick Coleman, negro murderer, burned

at the stake at Maysviue, ajt.9 British meet decisive defeat at Storm-berg- .

...Thirty-tw- o miners killed by gas
in mine at. Carbonado. Wash.

11 British suffer great losses In engage-
ment with Boers at Magersfontein.

14 Gen. Buller badly defeated by Boers
in attempting to cross Tugela River.

17 Death of Thos. M. Brumby, flag lieu-
tenant of VS. S. warshlD Olvmuia.

18 Currency bill passed by lower house
of Congress. .. .Excitement on Wall street
causes two blir failures.

19 Gen. Henry W. Lawton killed before
San Mateo, P. L

NAMES OF TRANSVAAL TOWNS.

Explanation of the 81njjrular Nomencla-
ture of Places in Boerland.

Many of the towns of south Africa
which figure prominently In the dis-

patches are. named after persons who
have had leading parts In the political
and social life of the country. Durban,
for Instance, bears the name of Sir Ben-

jamin Durban, who was governor of
Cape Colony in 1834. Grahamstown
and Harrismith are named respectively
after Colonels Graham and Sir Harry
Smith, while Kimberley bears the name
of 'the earl of Kimberley, who was
colonel secretary from 1870 to 1874.
Caleuon, Beaufort, Somerset and Cra-doc-k

Are named after former governors
the earl of Caledon, Lord Charles

Somerset and Sir John Cradock (Lord
Howden). The towns of Ladysmlth,
Port Elizabeth and Lady Gray are call-
ed after the wives of Cape governors.
Pretoria Is named In honor of the first
president of the South African Repub-
lic Marthlnns Wessel Pretorius. The
origin of Krugersdorp Is evident, while
Johannesburg also is named from Ooiu
PauL one of whose names Is Johannes.
The practice of naming towns lh honor
of distinguished men Is followed by
boers even in time of war, as witness
the renaming of Dundee Meyersdorp.

Why Fishes Arj Slippery.
Fish of almost every sort are, when

fresh caught,' slippery and hard to hold.
This '

slipperiness Is due to a sort of
mucus exuded through the scale, and
is. of the ' greatest importance to all
slimy creatures.

One of the Important functions of the
fish's slimy coating is to protect it from
jthe attacks of fungus, a form of plant
life found In all waters, salt and fresh.
foul and pure. If the fish is so Injured
.that some spot becomes uncovered by
it h clime, a barely visible fungus will,
ibe likely to lodge there, and when It Is
once-lodge- the process of reproduction
lis very apid. It soon extends over the
igills andiaiSietfisli. i , '.

Thj fifl4iPy JftutrJose of the slime of
Jthe fish is to reduce its friction when In
motion through the water and increase
flacapesil.'iijt fJisseejrfj;-eB6htont-

the scales, which It thus protects from
jmany injuries.

uj. ." v vyv
".Yez needn't be taken on sich airs.

filssus lIulTaoey,' Jistbeycuz yer man
bin made a jigger on 'th perleesh force.
Me man went . t. opphra 'n

""-'- ----

sthyle."
"Gran' opphra nuttin. It 'ud be

takin' a tnputli'B whages whufklnKH
yeBialkao0fl-- , lisguff tJ.'JiQoUliahr.
dgh eraurf f"io'e-ifcrt- n hfirlN

desateflSrfelth'ur. 'E tauld me ivV
thin' consarnin' th' perphormence."

"Ob, did. .'e, jez bhloomin' parpharl-katnr- ?

An' how did 'e Injboy th' songs
in th' Dago linguagei'"

"

v "Dago? a It wux . good , Amerilriian
Qriirishr.beg.orralu.tIiat the'y ;puk, fur
me man touid me sum o' the jhokes"." "

O"jbokesr:.1
--

;

;(.'..3hoKes;''e''nytteSL'Sf'Tl6i
alluz "hei jnokes Whin jEhr1ga.n bpphra'
"rinis ' th Cap-t- ai Shquare Thea-te- r.

): 'Detroit 'Free Press.i'i --
" noiia'-io- ins

j;--- Bii:fji i i -
i, in,,;, ,,f .irttjRj ijf,-,-

;

Safety from LiKhtnins. r:.
,

, Safety from lightning is easily stcui
ed.. Simply put on rubbers and then
stand up 'so that your clothes ' won't
touch anywhere. ; i,: J

In the San Francisco schools Jap--,
anese children are not segregated, on
the school rolls, but are classed as
whltof , r 'TT'' r.

He Is Much More than tne Husband
of a Famous Woman.

The newspaper reading world knows
much about Mrs. Potter Palmer, of
Chicago. She sprang before the public
eye as the president of the Woman's
Board of Managers of the World's Fair.
More recently, her successful manage-
ment of the love affairs of Count Can-tacuze-

and Miss Julia Grant. hr
niece, has kept alive the public Interest
in this rorceful and attractive woman.
Like Mary Ellen Lease, she ecllnsed
her husband, of whom little ever ap-
pears in print And yet Potter Palmer
is a great Dusiness man, one of the real
makers of Chicago and a power in the
financial world one of those silent
forces, which contribute so much to
tne wona s progress.

rotter Palmer was a young man
when he located in Chicago fifty years
ago. He invested a few thousand dol
lars in a dry goods store and soon had
tne cream or the city trade. His sur-
plus cash went into real estate nnd the
soil was fertile. He was a wealthyman when, at the close of the war, he
toon into partnership with him Mar
shall Field and Levi Lelter. State
street, now Chicago's leading thor
oughfare, was then a narrow, dirty
lane. Lake street was the commercial
center. Potter Palmer proposed to
make State street the commercial cen
ter. Men ridiculed him, but he went
over to the despised street, bought a
mue or frontage and commenced build
ing commercial palaces. His firm oc-

cupied the first and other firms auick- -

ly took others. When the fire of 1871
came, Potter Palmer owned thirty-tw- o

buildings on State street " All were de-

stroyed. He borrowed $3,000,000 and
rebuilt them, better and stronger than
before.- - Then he looked about for a
SDOt where he mltrlit hnilrl n
What is now the magnificent boulevard
Known as the North Shore drive was
then a hear of sand. Here he hnllt nnrl
sold adjoining property to the best
class of people. The boulevard Is the
result . Then he built thi 'Palmer
House.- Chicago's finest hostplnr In hlo
day, which it Is now said he will tear

POTTER PALMER.

down In the near future and erect in Its
stead a commercial palace.

These are a few of the things he has
done for Chicago. He has never de-
sired political honors, never . sought
them. He might have won honors in
this field, but they were not to his lik-
ing. He has preferred to be the simple
business gentleman, eager for the wel
fare of his city; building always for the
public weal as well as his own good.
His later years are spent In the midst
of artistic surroundings of his . ex
quisite home. There has always been
in his nature that vein of sentiment
which never desired that Chicago
should be of the material only. Parks,
boulevards, art treasures, music have
to him always seemed as much a legiti
mate part of the being of the city as
mercantile establishments and steam
roads. He has enriched ; Chicago In
this direction also.

A GREAT BOER LEADER.

Gen. Cronje, "Who Opposed tbe British
at Modder River, .

While Gen. Joubert, commander-in- -

chief of the Boer forces, Is the tactician.
Gen. Cronje, who commanded the Boers
at the Modder River, Is the burly fighter
of the Transvaal army. Of the two
Cronje Is the more representative Boer.
Joubert, possibly from his French an-

cestry, Is of a certain polish,
and can be indirect when policy re
quires. Cronje is blunt and always to
the point. His craft Is that of the hunt- -

GEN. CROXJK.

er, and thinly disguises the force that
awaits only the opportunity.

Gen. ' Cronje Is greatly' admired by
the Boers. They think Joubert" Is a
wonderful tactician and organizer, but
they love 'Cronje, the silent man, of sud
den and violent action. He is no man's
friend. . His steel-gra- y eyes peer out
from under huge, bushy brows. He
never, speaks' .unless necessary, ' and
then in the fewest words.; He never
asks a favor.' When time for action
icOmes he acts, and that with the force
'of fate, and with no consideration for
himself or his men. -

Cronje Is a soldier and nothing else.
He. hates,., form. He "hates politics,
thouirh'la born leader of men. He was
strongly 'urged to oppose Kruger for the
Presidency in 1898, but he would not.
He will have none of any rule but that
of the rifle-D.- despises cities. He is a

int;Jhe;velt
It,was Cronje who rounded up the

Jameson "raiders and, says a writer.
his' maneuvering on that occasion was

that of a Cromwell. So far as my mem
ory carries, 'Cronje was not even specif
ically' thanked by'the. Volksraad for his
great ;setv Ice tj tbe stated He was a
burgher; .lt:i;was h!sT,duty.to repel the
Invader; fee repelled, .iin and there the
matter rested,' ' '""VV..J

They would hav'e'eeriSured Aim had
Ve failed; they refrained' front cornment

succeeded, m .. --. at ---

"CronjeV riding back id Pretoria, ;b.id'i
It guard of honor to! receive him,' noe
rest civic ; function to fete. . him, . no

sword of honor to adorn him. He waa
plain Peasant Cronje, returnlng,rjbieavyf
hearted, from his wounded son's pallet
In Krugersdorps (.Hospital, somewhat
weary In the bonesfrom those long
hours in the steaming saddle, nowise
elateaV nowise altered from every-
day - -emeandf. ;&:J".

Sloe tbea Cronje has received aseaf

tier Habit of Smoking Ts One Whlcl
Shocks Americans.

A Filipino girl whose parents make
any pretensions to wealth or social am-
bition will not walk a half dozen blocks

unless escorted by
some relative, even
in broad daylight
but she will sit on a
balcony In full view
of the street and
puff contentedly at a
long cheroot per-
fectly conscious that
she is within the
bounds of strict pro-

priety according to
native standards.
This habit of

smoking b y I. girls
and women . Is one
which Americans in
Manila find very
bard to become ac--

A Filipino tvpk. customed to. We
have beard that some women pf our
own race, members of a class of so-

ciety more noted for its money than
for Its good morals, sometimes smoke
a cigarette or a small cigar, and. If
lie exhibition of their daring, and It is
generally believed that their numbers
are few. The Filipino woman who does
not smoke, however, is a rare excep-
tion. A writer in the Outlook says of
them: "They are always glad to accept
a cigarettes or a small cigar, and, if
you are not prompt in offering one, in
all probability will produce one from
their own supply and ask your permis-
sion to light it This habit quickly
ceases to attract your notice except
under unusual circumstances." .

EMPHASIZED HIS LAST WILL.

How an Old Steamboat Captain Tried
to Prevent a Contest.

"I am free to admit this story soundc
a trifle fishy," said a New Orleans
lawyer,1 chatting over an after-diun- er

cigar, ; "but 1 happen to know It is
absolutely true. Last summer a local
business man, whom it Isn't necessary,
to name, made a new will of tatUer an
elaborate and peculiar character. 1 am
bound to say to you,', remarked his at-

torney, when the document was com
pleted, 'that 1 think it more than likely
your children will make a contest it
this will is ever probated.' Tin going
to have a talk with them on that very
subject' retorted his clent- - 3fes, re-- :

plied the attorney, 'but when your volet
is stilled forever they may tLiuk dif
ferently about it'

"That remark set the old man to
pondering, and he' finally hit on a very
picturesque expedient He had a phon-
ograph at his office, and, putting on a
fresh cylinder, he roared his last in
junctions into the receiver. In his most
impressive style. Then he carefully
removed the record, swathed It in cot-
ton wool, and filed it away with tbe
wilt Next day he sent for tbe lawyer
and gave bini specific directions what
to do after tbe demise. '1 want you to
call the family together,' be said, 'and
read tbe will carefully from beginning
to end. As soon as you get throng-'- a and
before they have time to talk about it
start the phonograph going and let 'em
hear my last message. Be sure to have
a good, big horn on tbe machine and see
that everything Is in first-clas- s working
order.- - You had better keep the thing in
your office,' he continued, 'and any t.me
a contest is mentioned just turn It
loose.' -

The old gentleman was a steamboat
captain in his early days and be has a
way of giving an order that makes one
jump to here it I am inclined to be-

lieve that his scheme is a good one, and
that his parting adjuration, coming as
it were from the grave, will have a
highly discouraging effect on litiga
tion." New Orleans Times-Democr- at

Obelisk; Must Be It: moved.
Twenty "years ago an obelisk was

placed in Central Park, New York. It
is a relic of Thotmes 1IL and Barne-
ses II., and in Its native Egypt had
been preserved 3,000 years. During
the score of years in New York it bas
suffered more disintegration than dur
ing the 3,000 years previous, and at
present the world deplores the fact
that it Is rapidly crumbling to atoms.
There Is not a building In the great
metropolis that offers sufficient accom-
modations to the gift of the Khedive of
Egypt to America. A glass case built
over it would not preserve it, but late-

ly it has been suggested . that it be
placed In the east wing of the Metro
politan Museum of Art, now in process
of construction. This Is the only so-

lution of the problem as to how this
wonderful relic may be preserved to
posterity. William H. Vanderbilt spent
$100,000 in getting this granite block
to the new world. At the present time
New York Is greatly bestirring herself
in the Interest of the perpetuation of
this great gift.

- Worie than a St a Lawyer. -

Sea time as most people know, in
stead of being reckoned by hours,

" Is
divided into "Watches" or four hours
each. From 4 o'clock to G. and G o'clock
to 8, there are half divisions, nautlcally
termed "dog watches."

In a recent admiralty case the counsel
asked an old sailor at what time of day
a certain collision occurred, and receiv
ed the reply, "About the middle of the
first, dog watch." ,

In summing up the case, the newly
admitted admiralty proctor enlarged
upon the information thus Imparted as
follows: "You can Imagine, gentleman
or tne jury, tne care wnicn exisieu ou
this occasion, when, as appears from
one of the plaintiff's own witnesses,
this valuable ship --and her cargo, and
the lives of passengers and crew, were
intrusted to what gentleman? why.
to the mere watch of a dog!" Co llcr's

-- y ; ;

Weekly.
F rom the Roy I Tab!e.

In the Austrian Court it is contrary
to custom for perishable articles to ap-

pear twice on the Imperial table. The
result is large perquisites for the at-

tendants. To one man falls all uncork-
ed bottles, to another the wine le: t in
the glasses, to another the joints., and
to another still the game or the sweets.
Every morning a sort of market Is held
In the basement of tbe palace, where
the Viennese come to purchase the re
mains. .

: Big Royal FVmily. ..

The Bourbon Duke of Parma, who
was obliged to quit his duchy in 1859,
bas a larger family than any. other
royal personage in Europe. By his first
wife, a Princess of Bourbon-Sicil- y, he
bad nine children, all of whom survive
except the eldest, the late Princess of
Bulgaria. By his second wife, who waa

Princess of Braganza and a sister
of the hereditary Grand Duchess of
Luxembourg, he. has nine more chil
dren. ..... ,

Strainers of Hair.
It is not generally known that clip

pings from masculine heads of hair are
used for making strainers through.
which sirups are clarified.

A man can get the best of a quarrel
uxd then bate himself for having It, .

salary; but the man Is in no way
cnanged. He is as individual as Kru
ger, strong In the faith of his own gen
eralship as Joubert" -

PET SUPERSTITIONS.
Some that Influence Mostly All Sorts

of People. .

oumuei jonnson would never
enter a room left foot foremost: the
brave Marshal Saxe screamed In terror
at the sight of a cat; Peter the Great
was not equal : to crossing a bridge
when he came to it unless to do so was
absolutely necessary; Byron shared
with less famous peop!e than he. the
aisiike to having the salt at table spill
ed between him and his neighbor. A
sneeze is with half the nations of the
world nothing to be sneezed at To ex
i;ia.im i,oa Diess you when any one
sneezes in your presence is a relic of
what the Konian did before lis. and be
fore him the Greek. Mohammed gives
directions of the same kind to his fol
lowers, and the Hindu of to-da-y utters
his pious ejaculation after the sneeze
by way of prayer or good wish on be
half of the victim.

Many people will avoid going under a
ladder If they can get around it The
belief that if you put on your stocking
the wrong side out It is lucky is very
general, or was until the schoolmaster
returned from abroad; and I myself
remember an old woman who was con
vinced that turning ber stocking inside
out saved her from being lost when the
fairies, one p:tch-dar- k night had mis
led her on a trackless English moor.

What is to take the place of a lucky
horseshoe when we all ride In automo
biles? There is no room for the Im
agination in them, some new mascot
will have to be discovered. Charms of
one kind or another are carried by peo-
ple that have a pious contempt for hea-
then superstitious; a small potato, for
example, to "avert rheumatism, or
chestnut The late journalist George
Augustus Sala, never traveled without
carrying with him, as a lucky card, an
ace of spades.. Somehow it failed to
save him from his .creditors. But
creditors; are notoriously deficient In
imagination. If Shylock had remem
bered this when he drew up his bond
"The Merchant of Venice" would never
have been written. Rochester' Post- -

Express.

Nobody Claim d the Watch.
"Great Scott! but that's a fine watch,"

came from a chorus. "Where'd you
ever get it?"

"Stole it" answered its possessor,
calmly, "You don't believe me, do
you?" he went on. "Well, I'll tell you
how It happened. - I was on a western
district which enjoyed the reputation
of being the toughest one covered by
the house. I had some time to kill and
so went into one of the gambling joints.
It isn't necessary to go into details as
to what happened. As luck would have
it there were a half dozen others in the
place besides myself who might be con-
sidered as possible victims. When the
time came the lights were put out sud
denly and then we had 'rough house'
for about ten' minutes. In the mdidle
of it I felt somebody grab my watch
and reached out after him. I caught
someone and felt that he was just put
ting a watch in his trousers pocket
I gave his wrist a hard wrench and got
the timepiece. ' Then I broke away.
When I got to the light I found the
watch was this one. And as I never
heard from the owner I have it to
compensate for the loss of mine."

After which the waiter hurried over
In response to six different signals.
Philadelphia Inquirer. -

Inflaenza Caused by Ozone.
On one occasion jthe present writer

walked to the edge of Lake Michigan
when a strong wind was blowing right
from the lake. . The bodily condition
was as near perfect as could be, and yet
in less than five minutes there was
every evidence of having caught an ex
tremely hard cold. The severe influenza
continued until, on walking away, in
less than 500 feet, it disappeared as If
by magic.' It is very certain that the
temperature had nothing to do with
this, nor the wind, but the influenza
was directly due to the abundant ozone
in the air. By inquiry it was learned
that , hundreds of residents who had
lived upon the immediate edge of the
lake had been obliged to move back
three or four miles in order to relieve
themselves from such experiences.
Physicians readily admit that it is not
always possible to say why one "catch-
es" cold; it certainly cannot always be
because of undue exposure or change In

temperature, but probably also to

changes in the electric condition of the
air. Facts of this kind shouia leaa to
the extremest caution in studying any
supposed relation between the weather
and health. Popular Science.

. Society for 8ock-- I .rninR..
In a neighboring Long Island village

the young men have a new . privilege.
On paying ten cents a week they can
have their socks darned, by the belles
of the village, who -- have organized
themselves Into the "Giddy Girls' Darn-

ing Club." One of the young ladles no-

ticed a hole in the hose of a young man
who was paying her a social visit the
other night and, on comparing notes,

was found .that many of the other
girls of the village had been impressed
by the fact that the beaux of the place
needed help in keeping their socks in
order. - The young man .who was ad
mitted to the privileges of the club
must not be In . the habit of smoking,
drinking, playing cards, or doing any
thing real naughty. All he has to do
then is to pay ten cents a week and
wear his socks Into as many holes as
pleases him. NeW York Cor. Pittsburg

" '

Dispatch.
Advice to a Daughter

If you want to please the men.
Daughter mine;

Learn a little bit of art.
Some good poetry by heart.
Languages to wit impart,
- Alusic fine. -

Know the proper way to dress.
How to comfort ana caress.
Dance a little, gossip less,

Daughter mine.

If you want to please the men.

uaugnter unut,
Study how to make a cake,-Lear-

to stew and boil and bake.
Say you cook for cooking's sake,

How divine
Be a housewife, all the rest

Counts but - little, trutn conressea,
Such girls always marry best

Daughter mine, .
.

What to Eat
She To think that you once declared

that you would love me as long as you
lived I And now, hardly a year mar-
ried, and you care nothing at all about
me!. He But you see when I told you
Lwould love you as long as I lived I
tvasn't "feeling very well, and I really
didn't thintf I would live long. Boston

' Some girls are so particular that the
onlyway'you: can hold their hands Is to
shake hands with them.
" Weiffrlt iot for the bliss of Ignorance
some people would' always be unhappy.

b. 0 . i U' 0m t t.T' liltr.TTTZ 7 J

Talked Black Hawk.
Julia Bloom, a colored woman wag a

prisoner charged with disturbing the
peace. Julia admitted under Officer
Sheaban's accusation, that she taiKea
a "trifle loud." Her exaggerated
speech was caused by her husband's
conversation with a neighbor in the
tongue of the Black Hawks.

" "Thar'a ma husban'," said Julia
pointing at a stunted figure with
straight black hair punctuated with an
occasional truant kink. "He's bin ma
husban foh de las' 16 years, rain or
shine, but he will talk in his sleep an
alius in de Injun tongue. Sumtimes
he talks dat way wid Mr. Meyer a na-b- ur

who hes learned de langwige frum
him. Ah ges he war talkin' when Ah
purtested in plain English." : '

Julia was let off on suspended sen.
tence. Detroit Free Press. ....

Clerical Ordnance.
Hobbs I see by the papers that

your friend Bev. Dr. Bang has joined
the artillery of the church.

Hobbs What do yon mean?
"Why he's been made a canon of the

cathedral."
"'m; I didn't know that be was

such a big gun." N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANTTFACTTTRSD BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
DTNOTE XII C Slur. .

SOLE AGENCY
, WorthingtonSteam Pumps

. and Water
Meters.

Pumping Plants ol
Any Capacity

TiTfTMapnivvvx'
89 to $5 First Street. Portland, Or.

Machinery All Kinds.

iTO and Magic Lantern Bargain List
10 now ready lor mailing.

Ujno.P. ANDREWS, 109 MontgomerySan Francisco.

ARTER'SnrJK
" Is food for thought.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
Fence ! Wire Works.

PORTLAND WIKB IRON WORKS: WIRB
rid Iron fencing; office railing, etc. 884 Alder.

Machinery and Supplies.
C A WSTON & CO.: ENGINES, BOILKKS,

supplies. 0 First St.. Portland, Or.

JOHN POOLE, PomxANn, Obegost.can give you the best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. Tbe new
Bteel I T. L windmill, nnlfl tw him. la nn.
equalled.

Always cheaper
Id the end than star seeds

that onlv cost half as much.
Tested, true to name, fresh and
reliable. Alwsya ta sen. jmk

. for Kerry's take no otnora.
Writ for UOO BeM Annual.

T. M. FERRY M OO.,
Dwtralt, Hlefc.

Weak and '
. r

Worn-O- ut People
Can secure health and strength can do .
it quickly by using

Moore's Revealed Remedy
It contains no dangerous drugs It has
a pleasant taste, fl a bottle at druggists.

DR. MARTZL'3 BOOK.

Relief for Women"
mntjtn,u putin, teuM eimioptt, wrW

y for thin Book. oontAinlntr Particu-
lar and TroUmoniaij of DA. MA.&ThX'al

French Female Pills.
Praised by thousands of satisfied ladle, as
safe, always reliable and without an equal.(biMhnllriniutri.alii nrt ui. Vmn.--

gag on top In Blue, White and Bed. Take no other.ITeaeb JJrug Co., 361 a 883 loarl8b. Kaw York City.

Is CurableGANGER Without the Use of Knife.

Address DR. NEWKJBE, Mountain Home, Ids,

DR.Gumrs IMPROVED
LIVER PILLS

5IJ? FO? ALDOSE. Co Sick Headache
nq Dyspepsia, Remove Pimples and Purify thBlOOd. Alii OifrnitiAiianrlpMvan. RiUAn. T.

Wtnt Ifina a QUI.- .- rn i ...a.v. ua.sw v. onaoii. lucouTincv you , we wm mailm pie free, or full bor for 25c. DR. BOSANK4
... .. . Dum uj xsrugguia.

CURE FOR PILES
lTOUlNUPUttB produce molstare and eaue ituhingvThis form, as well aa Blind, Bladinfr or ProtrudingPiles are cured by Dr. Bosanko's Pile RemedyBtOTX llfhtnsT and bleed in sr. Ahanrhf. t.n mnn Aiw av

Jar at drngKiftta or scut by mail. Treatise free. Writ
me- auoui jrour ctae. utu uua&.n no, ruiiada., fa

YOUNG MEN!
for Gonorrhoea and Gleet ret Pabets Okay Specific. Itt the ONLY medicine which will cure each and every

case. NO CASK known It has ever failed to cure, no
matter how serious or or how long standing;- Results
from Its use will astonish you. It Is absolutely safe,
prevents stricture, and can be taken without Inconve-
nience and detention from bwlness. PRICE. tS OO. For
sale by all reliable druenrlsts. or sent prepaid by express,
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by

Circular Dialled on request, ,

CURE YOURSELF !
CURES TTm Bla- S3- for nnnatnral

r la 1 to i aava, dlscharges,lDflamDiatioDS,
I .m Goarsrj teed irritations or ulcerations
VmmM met to atrlatar. of ma eons membranes.

Fnvants CoDUffioa. Painless, and not astrin--
ItheEvsCheMI(MlCo. sent or poisonous. ,

kCmoiSMATI.O.kn mola r ""Trtta, -- -

. U.S. or sent in plain wrapper,br express, prepaid, for '

tl .0, or S bottles. S2.75.
Circular sent on request.

N. P. N. V. No. 1 10OO.

WHEN writing to advertisers pleasethis paper.

vaH M CLEAR TOUR
' FREE

BUM Willi tlEUV w LAND . Cataloeues--
wmwzBr nets ns for a 2 osnt

smsnwya STUMPS. stamp- - ft-- ,
urnltura.

B Harness
and VnM-l- .

Stores and Bang. fi Avrienltnral TmDlemanm.
E Babr Carriage. F Drncrs and Patent Medicine.
14 ileal Instruments. M OrafaM and Sewlna
rfachinea. I Bicycles. J Guns and 8port ins uooaa.
C LedlefT and Gents Farnishina Goods. L. UTW

taods. M Ready-mad- e Clothing for Men and Boys.
afcl Rswvt. V11 fiKua.

Bend 16 cte and our Large Supply Catalogue contain-
ing over lOUOpasea and overone hundred UwuMAdVote

ia price win oiraiuiuvia

EVERYTHING FOR THE

PRINTER...

SUMMARY OF A YEAR'S INI- -

PORTANT EVENTS.

War in Philippine Islands and South
Africa, the Dreyfus Trial, Political
Difficulties in Samoa, Death and De-

struction by Fire, Wind and Flood. '

Many causes have combined to make
the year 1899 a rather remarkable one.
Its opening was signalized by Spain's
surrender of the last vestige of her sov-

ereignty in the western hemisphere; its
progress brought forth the declaration of
war between England and the Transvaal
Republic and its close leaves these na-

tions still engaged in a bloody contest,
that may result in important political
changes in South Africa. Uunng ine
year the fighting ' between the natives
and United States troops in the Philip-
pines has continued and the war is yet on.
, Other events, aside from warfare, that
have occupied public attention to a great
er or less extent nave Dcen: oiguiug ul
the treaty of peace with Spain; settle- -

uent of difficulties in the Bamoan isl
ands; trial, conviction and pardon of Cap-Ui- n

Alfred Dreyfus in France; numer-
ous large fires that have destroyed many
lives and much property; tornadoes that
caused disaster and death at Kirksville,
Mo., in April, and at New Richmond,
Wis., in June; several fatal shipwrecks;
deaths of prominent men, among them
President Felix Faure of France, Garret
A. Hobart, Vice-Preside-nt of the United
States, and Robert G. Ingersoll; great
street car strike at Cleveland and labor
riots at Pana and Carterville, III.

A brief chronological transcript of the
year's events is given below: .

January.
1 Spain resigns sovereignty over Cuba.
4 Train held no and robbed nt Macomb.

Mo....leace treaty with Spain introduced
in the Seuate.

9 Fourteen rjersons killed and fortv-elc-

Injured in a collision near Dunellen, N. J.
10 McCoy defeated by. Sharkey In New

York... .Severe storm lu California.
13 Fire at MeniDhls. Tenu.. destroys

wholesale dry eroods house of J. 8. Aleukia
j& Co., and causes $500,000 loss. ., .Death of
Congressman Diugley of Maine.
.1 British bark Anaemia sinks at Tacoma

with her entire crew of nineteen men.
IT Death of John Busseil xouns. librarian

oi congress.
Is Disastrous flood at Cleveland, .Herman

consul at Apia, Samoa, ejected from Su-
preme Court Building by American and
British consuls.

2-0- Bank at Arthur, III., robbed of f3,000.
21 Earthouake shakes PeloDonnesan pen

insula of Greece.... Massacre of Spanish of
ficers Dy natives at uaiauac, in tne

23 une hundred thousand dollars damage
done uy ore at Johnstown, fa....Adeiiua
l'attl and Baron Cederstrom married at Bre
con, Wales.

Htf General A. H. uarland
dies suddenly In Washington.... Court mar
tial nnus uen. cuas. v. uagan guilty unuer
two charges.

20 Cold wave over the West; 13 degrees
below ero at Chicago. - v .

30 Two hundred thousand dollar lumber
yard arc In Chicago.

February. '- .- f I :

1 Seven persons perish In snowsllde In
Sogers Pass, B. C.

a v.'jO,ooo are in coiumbns. umo. in wnicn
many are Injured. .. .Burning of the Buck-
ingham Theater, Louisville, Ky.

3 moo.ooo lire at Philadelphia.4 Battle between PIUdIdos and Americans
at Manila. .. .Mrs. Botkin receives life sen-
tence for murder. .. .James A. Sexton, Com-
ma nder-in-chl- ef G. A. it., dies in Washing-
ton.

6 Last detachment of Spanish army leaves
Cuba. .. .Death of Uen. Count von Caprlvl,
former Chancellor German Empire.... Peace
treaty ratified by United States Senate.

8 Manitoba Hotel at Winnipeg burns; loss
$400,000. ...Eleven business houses burn In
frame an unien, wis.

v .twenty one degrees Deiow zero at cni- -
cago; coldest day in twenty-si- x years....
StiOO.OOO Are In Front street, New York....
Five business bouses at Herlugton, Kan.,
burn. -

10 Explosion in Baxter Stove Works.
Mansfield, Ohio, causes a $100,000 fire....
Kelly Block in Cleveland burns: loss $150.- -
000. , . .$200,000 - ore In Toronto, Ont
American troops capture Caloocan.

11 Troops under uen. Miner take iiolio
...Engagement outside Manila, in which

Filipinos are driven back.
12 Twenty-fou- r Italian miners and fami

lies perish In snowsllde at Silver Plume,
Colo. .. .McClurg's book store In Chicago
burns; loss $502,000. .. .Seventeen Insane
women burned to death at lankon, S. D.
....Report of War Investigating Board
made public In Washington. .. .Great fires
In New York City and Albany, N. Y.
' 13 Digby, N. S., almost wiped out by fire
....Blizzard In the East, and South.

14 $500,000 Are In manufacturing district
of Cincinnati Burning of manufacturers'
warehouse in Chicago; loss $1,000,000.

15 Machine shops In Brooklyn navy yardburned.
- 10 Death of M. Felix Faure, President of
France.

IS Emlle Lou bet chosen President of
France. .. .Riots in Paris.

20 Fire causes $500,000 loss at Port Wash-
ington, Wis.

22 City of Manila fired by Filipinos.
' March.

of Lord Herschell In Washin-
gton.... Sagasta ministry resigns at Madrid.

8 George Dewey made an Admiral byPresident McKlnley.
4 Congress adjourns.
B Storm destroys life and ' property In

East Tennessee.... New ministry takes of-
fice at Madrid. . . .Terrific powder explosionat La Goubran, France, kills sixty persons." Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage resigns his
Washington pastorate. .. .Battle between
Americans and , Canadians on Porcupine
Klver, B. C.

11 Gen. Maximo Gomes deposed from
command by Cuban Assembly.

13 Paslg captured by American troops. . . .
Understanding reached on Samoan affairs'
....Herbert Putnam, of Boston, appointed
Congressional librarian.
- 10 Mob shoots nine negroes at Palmetto,Ga.... Death of Editor Joseph Media....Five killed In street riot at Hot Springs,Ark.. ..Election riot In St. Louis results In
death of two men....B. P. Hutchinson,wheat operator, dies at Lake-Geneva- , Wis.

17 Peace treaty signed by the Queen Re-
gent of Spain.... Windsor Hotel burns In
New York, with great loss of life.

18 Fatal riot In Havana.
20 Mrs. Martha Place electrocuted at

Sing Sing.
21- - war in Little River County,

Ark., where many negroes are lynched.23 Malietoa Tanus crowned King of Sa-
moa. .

25 Opening of ship canal at Port Arthur.Texas. ,- -,

27 Burning of Armour's felt works Infdul,
cago.

20 American and British warships bom
bard native towns In Samoa.... Sinking of
the steamer Kowena Lee In the Mississippibelow Caruthersvllle, Mo. -

30 One hundred and twenty lives lost
of passenger steamer Stella In the

English channel.
31 Fall of Malolos.... $500,000 fire In SanFrancisco.

- April. , tst- -
7 Eleven lives lost ln'burntngot Wallace'

Andrews' residence In "ewt YoHr.ii
9 Death of Justice SFteldTretlred...:,

Seventeen lives lost by breaking of an Ice
gorge on Yellowstone River at Gleudlve:Montana. !

10 Seven --persons killed in riot at Panaf.
11 Exchange of dmm rrenHoa with an-i- n 1

wic maic wi war. ...ureex coaster Ma- -

In floods near Sheridan, Wyo.
$i1ooooooat flre lu ClevelaBd! almost

hlng schooner Eliza loSk off Nan-
tucket, with eleven of her crew?

"1?-' ex OT- - 1- - Oglesby of
drowned In wreck ofBritish KOTgaToo-fsiaT- idr

Cltyr, Alaska, almost wiped
- 27r-orn-ad jat KlrtsvIllV and NsWtoWni

' itf P1" Wver valleyr Iowa!
Score killed and injured..

29 Earthquake --shakes Sonthenr-imrio- te

and Indiana and Northern Kentucky. .. .Fa-tal mine riots at Wardner, Idaho.,
May.

1 Destructive forest fires in South DakotaNebraska and Colorado. '
1 8 Resignation of Italian cabinet.
JPenlJifi f "ejvatton In Colorado.

by tornado in
tlon, O. T. . . . . Death of Mrs. wVc. Whitney'

7 Report of WadeCourt of Inquiry givenOUt. V . . - -
8 Rnssell & Co.'i thresher" Works'at Ma,slllon, Ohio, burned; loss $500,000.-- -

12 Death of R. P. Flower of New"
York. - .Twenty-fiv- e persons killed In raili
way collision at Exeter, Pa. si' n :

15 Death of Franclsqqe garcey:" notedFrench critic Riot af "Princeton between
students and Pawnee Bill's Wild West.

1 Cyclone In Ohio, and Michigan L
- stronghold at San Isldro.P. I., .taken by Americans, i r j p20 Agulnaldo sends envoys tffnlue for

peace. -
21 American liner Paris goes ashore

Manacles, off Cornwall, England. - f22 Buffalo grain shovelers strike ei r
....Tornado in Erath County, Texas. "'

25 Death of Don Emlllo Castelar, Span-ish statesman. .. .Great fire at St. John.N. B., which rendered 1,000 persons home?
less.... Death of Rosa Bonheur. French"artist. ' :'- i, i

2 Tornado devastates parts of South Da-
kota. Iowa and Nebraska. .. .Seven personskilled in train wreck near Waterloo, Iowa.

--- i V June.
9 Railway Wreck at GrsndTleor tn

Jeffries defeats Fltzslmmona at Coner Isl- -
and. New York.

ja New Richmond, Wls., wiped out by.

I , The Rhortatorv Publiahln Com'
r

"

Jany, Boston, Mail., will pay 4,200
cash prises, ranging from 1100 to

JO0 each, to those who will tell in
wrltina-- some unusual experience,;an thrilling; adventure, or fascination
ireac 01 tne imagination in a stylethat will interest the hundreds of
thousands of readers of Tan Buoi
Cat. the unique shortstory man
sine which has won the title of " The
story-tellin- g hit of the century."You This prise competition is open to all,
and each story will be Judged solely
upon its merit without regard to
the name or reputation of its writer:
but no Mtoruwtll be eonsidered at all
unlet it is sent strictly in accord
ance testa saw prtnsea oonatitons,Fell wnicn will De mauea rree, postage
paid, to any one, together with I
complete specimen stories, and
manv of the names and ad
dresses, as references, of the men

.and women in all parts of
1 America who have received
lover (30,000 cash! for Buox Oat
'stories, also -- rMvinformation of
'real value to all
who are inter- -
ested in earning
money at home.
Send address at
once, as thecontest closes
March (1st. The
KhnrtTArv Pnh
lishing Co., , Hlgh-HttrUor- t"

Street, Boston, Mass.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The nnmber of marriages in Man--

hattan and Bronx this year will be
greater than ever in their history.

: The Ancient Mechanical Society of
; Baltimore celebrated its 16th anniver-

sary recently.
An attack of melancholia caused Mrs.

Samuel Miller, ' of Portchester, N. Y.,
to out her tongne with a pair of scis-

sors.
The oldest existing church in e

is the Congregational at
Hampton, which was organized in
August, 1638. - -

The state prison building at Sing
Sing, N. Y., has been condemned by a
committee of the New York State Pris-
on Association.

The best maple syrup comes from
the north side of the tree, but the flow
is not so large as when the tree is
tapped on the south side.

At a recent auction sale at Zurich
more than 1000 gold and silver Swiss
coins of the 15th to the 10th centuries
were disposed of. -

On the big steamer Oceanic there is
no seat at the table marked 18, nor a
cabin bearing that number. This is a
concession to superstition.
' In Connecticut . the percentage of
criminal population to the 1,000 inhab-
itants has fallen steadily from 2.48 in
1896 to 2.83 in the present year.

The Noah Webster Association,
which has just been organized at Hart-
ford, Conn., will procure funds for the
erection of a library building in mem-

ory of the lexicographer;
' The vegetable ivory of Ecuador is the
nut of a native palm. The exports
amount to 11,500 tons per annum, of
which two-thir- go to Germany and
one-sixt- h to the United States.

New York wants a museum of "Liv-
ing History and Court of all Nations,"
to cost several millions, exhibiting con-

temporaneous art and manufacture
from every country in the world.

Thunder storms are more frequent in
Iowa than in. any other part of the
world. The average is one about every
fourth day. ' Sumatra has 86 in a year,
and Rio Janiero 51.

i That the spores of mildew are dis-

turbed by snails and worms has been
proven by Mr. F. - It. Stevens, of the
University of Chicago. The mildew ap
peared in the path these creatures had
taken over fresh leaves.

Funds are being collected in Den-

mark for the purpose of bringing to
their native land the remains of two
famous Danes who were buried abroad,
Tyoho Brahe in Prague, and the poet
Jens Baggensen in Kiel.
' The German firm of Krupp are said
to be making trial of some light

field pieces which are con-

structed of compressed paper; - The
good service of paper in car wheels sug-

gested the experiment. -

A Chicago workingman has discov-
ered a process by which plate glas-ca-

be made from slag, the waste ma-

terial in iron and steel manufacture,
and the Federal steel trust proposes to
build a plant to turn out the new
product.
i The whole of the dry land on this
planet scarcely exceeds 52,000,000 of
square miles. Forty millions are un-

der caucasio sway, leaving, as Profes-
sor Keane says, not more than 12,000,- -

000 for the now reduced domain of the
other divisions.

To permit the use of a photograph
gallery at night, a pliotographic-ligh- t
stand has been patented, comprising a
vertical distributing pipe, with
branches to carry the burners, with ad-

justable reflectors to throw all the
light in one direotion.

Judge Scott, of the district court at
Omaha, has decided that the forcible
entry of a saloon for the purpose of rob-

bery is not burglary under the law, for
the reason that the word "saloon" does
not occur among the baildings mentioned

in the statutes in the list of
places subject to burglary. .

The' life-size- d
' bronze 1 equestrian

statue of Frederick the Great, by J. L.
Gerome, the French sculptor, which he
will exhibit at the Paris exposition,
bas been purchased by Peter Gibson, of
Cincinnati, and immediately after the
exposition it will be shipped to this
country.
' James S. Galloway, of Hillsdale,!
Mich., has just purchased the whoiaofJ
Morgan county, Ontario, square
miles, for the white pine . timber upon
it. He could cut nearly if .not quite
100,000,000 feet, but intends to hold
anost of it, awaiting developments.
' Mrs. Marie Melms, widow of Charles
Melms, the poineer "Milwaukee brewer,
died in Germany recently and was cre-

mated there. - Her remains have just
arrived at Milwaukee through the me-

dium bf the United. States mails. This
is said to be first use of the mails for
such ' --' ' -a purpose. -

Solon. Borginm, a , Parisian - sculptor,
has, been in South Dakota for the last
three months making models in clay of
Jndians for the Pairs exposition. He
hound some fine specimens of the Ame-

rican aboriginies among the Sioux at
the Crow Creek agency, South Dakota,
and succeeded in working up a half

"dozen models.
It is said that Admiral Dewey's sou

receives a sample every time an article
Earned for Dewey is put on the market,

-- whether it be a cravat, a collar, e

"Tiat, a cigar, a brand of whisky or any-- 1

thing else. He has adorned bis ' room
'with these samples, and it is probably' the most remarkably decorated room
in America.

CIIRFS WHrHE all fi.SE f AILS.
Best Coutrh Syrup.- - Tastes Gooi Use Pi -

mume. rioia By qramnnts,

'ISJUJlillfsffl
J U Vi

Hormonlim
Is a blot upon our land a symptom of
governmental rne rig no laws
would act upon it as Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters does upon constipation, or dyspep-
sia. They would quickly restore healthy
Surity; and this is just what tbe Bitters

the human constitution. It makes
the stomach strong by curing indigestion
and biliousness.

. Instruction in the English language
is now obligatory in Russian commer-
cial schools.

I DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

By local applications, as they cannot reach the
portion oi the ear. There is only one

way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an

condition ot the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tmbe gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper- -

deafness is the result, and unless the Inflamma
tion can De taien out ana tnis iaoe resiorea to
its normal condition, hearing wQl be destroyed
lorever; nine cases out oi ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case ot Deafness (caused by catarrh) that car
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO Toledo, O.
Bold byDruggists, 750
Hall's family Plus are the best.

There are 1,185 miles of railway in
Cuba, 651 miles of which are controll-
ed by British companies.
; TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT
fTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
jfails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
jls on each box. 25c.

New York may furnish its fire de-

partment with seachlights to aid in
taking care of night fires.

The Pleasantest, Most Powerful and
e .Effective ieverfaulng Kemedy for

La Grippe, Catarrh,
Rheumatism.

, will cure any ache or pain known
in the human bndv. Send for trial bottle. 25c.
This offer lasts 80 days only. Large bottle (800
doses oi 5 DROPS each) S1.00 or S for S2.50.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO
167 and 169 Dearborn It, Chicago.

. Manchester, England, has opened
lodging houses under the control of the
city to accommodate 60 men.- -

Throw Physio to the Dogs!
Constipation is treated by an intestinal tonic

and liver stimulant, palatable, gentle, yet po-
tent Cascarets Candy Cathartic. All druggists.
10c, 25c, 60c

The Wisconsin College of Music bas
been opened with an imposing building
as its home in Milwaukee.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

. Detroit Democrats are making plans
for a new party organ in that city.
' I believe my prompt use of Piso's Cure
prevented quick consumption. Mrs. Lurv

r 1 r - Ti ,n lone

. Baltimore; olaims the largest negro
population in tho world. ,

VITALITY low, debilitated or exhausted cured by
Dr. Kline's Invigorating Tonic VKEE tl. Trial
Bottle containing 2 Weeks' treatment. Dr. Kline's
Institute, Wtl Arch St., Philadelphia. Founded 1871.

Eockford has the largest Woodmen's
camp in Illinois, with 1,400 members.

Improved Train Equipment.
The O. B. & N. and Oregon Short

Line have added a buffet, smoking and
library car to their Portland-Chicag- o

through train, and a dining car service
has been inauguarated. - The train is
equipped with the latest chair cars,
day coaches and luxurious first-ola- ss

and ordinary sleepers. Direct connec
tion made at Granger with Union Pa
cific, and at Ogden with Bio Grande
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities.
For information, rates, etc., call on
any O. R. & N. agent, or address W.
H. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent,
Portland. .

The hard, white layer inside the
shell of the cocounut is not there in the
freshly plucked fruit, except as a
creamy film about a 16th of an inch
thick, which,, has to be scraped off
with a spoon. Sparkling liquid, in
place of the ' aciid "milk" known to
English consumers, comprise the whole
nut.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're slck-p-r will be. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, in the shape of
violent physio or pill poison, is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping ihe
bowels olear and clean is to take

(T yly CATHARTIC jT

. TftAot MAJtn eionvnmto avy'

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good. Do Good,
Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 20c, Me Write
for free sample, and booklet on health. Address
Starilaf lw Cmptaf, CMuf, BaLr.il, lew Tart, ssta

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

THTSfBS Store tor SSI. I- - Bare the- -

Retailers' Prout-sav- s the Wholesalers
front. Take aavantage ot ear eonirsei

arc base. Others have advanoad weir
pi loss of Parlor Stoves, bnt onr oon tract
with the mannfaetnrers oompela them
to tarnish aa with these, so we can sell
them at a small profit at ftn.41, and
127.17. YOU would be proud ot either
one of these parlor stoves. The pictures

but a faint iaea or tneireieeanoa.Sire O. O. D. on reoelpt ot 810, too to
par balanee to seur banker or freight
agent on arrival at roux aepoc

VH sttt banzai na mntr nffaFfwi.
A Large Stove takes lera fuel than a sxaail ana for neat
Uivfn; bear in mind when -- rina.

fiKxLiX lUaPAGE STOVE OATALOGtTB FREE.
X. M ROBERTS SCPPLV HOUSE, M1HNKAFOI-19- , 2XIXH,

tAmerican
Type

Wc lead and originate
fashions in.... " TYPEFounders

Company Cor. Second and Stark Sts.

.,.P0RTLAND, OREQ0N


